Johnathan "John" Hansma
October 29, 1982 - September 27, 2020

Johnathan “John” Hansma, age 37, of Howard City, passed away unexpectedly
September 27th, 2020. Surviving are his mother Tracy (Richard) Hunter, father Michael
(Jennifer) Pfeifer, siblings; Christina Miskowski, Barbara Russo, Michael Warren, Matthew,
Corey, Alex and Oceanna Pfeifer and his daughter, as well as his “Wifey” Becky Nestle
and several friends and aka all their children. He is also survived by many nieces and
nephews.
John would give the shirt off his back to anyone who needed it, and was always the life of
the party, cheering up anyone who was in need. A Time of Remembrance with a
celebration to follow, will be held 2PM Saturday October 3rd, 2020 at 9750 Federal Rd.
Howard City, MI 49329.

Events
OCT
3

A Time of Remembrance

02:00PM

Residence
9750 Federal Rd, Howard City, MI, US, 49329

Comments

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Johnathan "John" Hansma.

October 02, 2020 at 05:55 PM

“

I have so many memories with John. He was always fun to be around. One of the
memories of the thousands I have of him that made me laugh really hard was he
came over to my house after he bought a Dodge Omni that was a stick shift, he
pulled in and was so proud he bought his own car(I was proud of him too). So he
started showing me the car and said “it would be a lot better if it had reverse” I said “it
does you have to push the shifter down and into first”. He looked at me and said “I
have been pushing this damn car out of parking spots since I got it son of a b****”!
we both looked at each other and started laughing.

Jeremy Harris - October 02, 2020 at 03:56 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Johnathan "John"
Hansma.

October 01, 2020 at 05:11 PM

“

John I will always remember no matter where we met up you would greet me with a
HI Aunt Leatha and a Hug. Love You Forever!

Leatha Mienko - September 29, 2020 at 07:57 PM

“

I love the dude.. I just wish I would have spent some more time with him over the
years and possibly took in some of his pain.ill miss ya nephew and tell your Gramma
n Grampa it was time for you to see them again because I know they missed you.

Jeff - September 29, 2020 at 07:18 PM

